
HOME AND SCHOOL.

The Vanished Choir.
()e m orO, after years, in the quamltt old

thuirch
To the choir I henut my ear,

lt ninly through it malie h1teninîg search
F oi the tave oîîtt hil *o dear.

No eack of ineo.ié art w, e,
Stil g anl neie th' -hoi% ! ot praige,

Y. i niassed uith a pang the famihiar air
oi the choir of iny bolio.l's das.

The sweet pure tiood of iny sister's v-oice
of my b1other's fut] tonied and clear,

Atnd of yet a dearer, whose necenits choire
Made iny pulses stir to hear ;

And of trend aid neiglibour, each quite dia-
t uîct,

In the s' iphony-where were they 1
(oue, xaishd andi mute-a chain dislinked,

An accord that had died away 1

I muourned their loss ; and then vague anu dim
;rew the notes of the later choir ;

Antd there seeied to swell on the air a hynin
Rich and strong with the old-time tire.

With a thrill ecstatic 1 recognized
Eacli toile iii rememlbrance kept,

W hile that one dear voice, than of all more
prized,

My innermost heart-strings swept·

8o real it was that I turned my head
To the singers as if to see

The prayerfti eyea of my beautiful dead
Looking down, as of old, on me ;

Wien the spell was disulved I recalled no
face,

No glance, the new choir among,
And the dream-hymn fading, gave graduai

place
To the psalm that was being sung.

Sad and sedate through the Gothic door
I passed with the goodly throng,

And the quaint little church was hushed once
mor,

go te relit for a whole week long;
But for days and days in recelses grey

Of memory long Iocked fast,
A phantot chor held sovereign away

With the anthemns of the pat.

No Earm in a Little.
BY TI REV. J. C. aEYMoUn.

Ir there was a plank thrown acros
a gulf fifty fet high that would bear
a man weighing one hundred and fifty
pounds, and you weigh one hundred
and twenty, it might be a safe plank
for you to walk over. But hure stands
a man who weighs two hundred pounds,
and ho am you walking frequently
over that plak in safety. He says
tht plak is safe. I will cross over, too.
Bo on ho gos until ho Se his foot
on the contre, and crash goes the plank,
and the mon is dashed down te destruc-
tion. The example of moderate drink-
era s leading thousda te destruction
in just the Mme way.

At a oartain town-meeting, the
question came up whether any porson
should be licensed to eIl rum ; those
were the daya when even ohurch-going
people mnd many mllaiters w no
grat barm in temperatse drinking, si
they called it. The physiolan of the
place, the leading demoon of the dhuroh
and the ele 4 wee aIl favourabli
to granting licen, only one man
in the meetng spokeagainst it. Th
question was abouft to be put, when
there arome from one oorner of thi
room a miserab looking wom n. Shi
was very thinly elad, aid her appear
suce indloated the utmost wretched
neos, and that her mortal career wa
aimont nided. After a moment'
silon.e, and as aU eyus vere fixed upo
ber, sh. lifted up her waated body t
its full height, and stretohed ont ho
long, bony arma, and raised ber voic
toa abrili pltb.

#Look upc. se, ahe oriod, "an
thon hear ces. AU that the la
speakw has -- ld about temperate drink
ing beg the father of drunkennem I
true. Look m m. You ail kno,

Ie, or you once di4l Vou ali kinow
that 1 was the itios (If the best
farni in this place. You ail know,
too, that I had ole oft bew hest hus-
banda. You ait know I haid tine,
noble-iearted, iiidustrious boys. Whiere
are they now 1 Doctor, where are
they now You ail kii,-. You ali
know they lie in a row, side hy side,
in yonder chuirchyard. All-every
one of then filling the drunkard's
grave! They were ali tauîght te believe
temperate drinking was safe-that ex-
ceis alone ouglht te lie avoided ; and
they rever acknowledged that they
went to excess They quoted you, and
ye, and yen (pointing with ber bony
finger to the nîlulister. deacon, and
doctor), as their authority that it was
al right. They thought themselves
safe under such teachers. But I saw
the gradua change coming over my
family, and I saw it with dismay and
horror. I feit we were mll te be over-
whelmed in one common ruin. I tried
te ward off the blow. I begged, I
prayed, but it was of no use. The
minister said the poison that was des.
troying my huaband and my boys, was
a good creature of God-the deacon
there sold them rum, and took our
farm to pay for the rum bille. The
doctor said that a little was good, and
it was only excem that was te be
avoided. My poor husband and my
dear boys fell into the snare, and they
oould net ocape, and one after another
they were oonveyod ta the sorrowful
grave of the drunkard. Now look at
me again. Yzu probably see me for
the tast time. My sanda have almet
run. I have draggeod my exhausted
frame from my present home-your
poor-house-to warn you aIl-to warn
you, deacon t te warn you, false teacher
of God'a word 1" And with her arma
flung high, and her tall form stretched
to Its utmoat, and ber voies raiced te
an unearthly pitch, she exclaimed : " I
alal aoon stand before the judgment.

seat of God. I shall meet you ther,
faims guides, and be a witnesa against
Yeu ta " '

The miserable woman vanta' ed. A
dead silence pervade +ho aaembly.
The minister, the deac on, and the phy-
aiian hung their beads; and when
the Preuident of the meeting put the.
question, " Shall any licenses be granted
for the se of tspirituoua liquors 1" the
unanimous response was " No 1 "-The
Temperance 'Ba -ld.-

Driakzng Does Not Pay.
Go with me te every jail and prison

throughout our land, from ocean te
ocean, and acertain how large a por-

> tion of those. crimes and miademeanors
, that have taken mnsu from their fautm

Ilies and lodged them ther in prison
L walla bas raulted from intoxication;
e sud the anwer from every jail and
s prison omes to un to-night that
e " drinking doem net pay." Visit the
e poor-houses, which the obarities of

mankind provide for thome who from
competeney bave been reduoed to des-

a titution, and learn there thei ad lemmon
s how many of thm have csased to be
a come usfal and valuable members o
o oeMy, ad dependent upon the taxes
r hy which we support the poor, in con
e saquence of yielding to the intoxicatini

bowl; and every poor-houas answers
d "Driaklg doms net pay." Examine
rt the stsat of the gallow, and sarn
r- how msany of its victima Wer indued
a to take the downward road thither by

w that intoxi"ating cap which turne

their brain and nerved their arai for
the blow which sent thoen to the gal-
lows; and the gallows telle you that
" driiking dtos not pasy." Read his-
tory, and learn fron it how nany of
the great and the gitted in other landit
ae well as our own have commenced et
wine drinking and ended in ruin,
mental and physical; and history tells
you that "drinking does net pay."
Nay, more, read the papers of the day,
and frot every quarter you hear,
morning after morning, and evening
after evening, of the thousands who,
once having pledged at the altar a life-
time of devotion and affection te their
brides, reel home frein a drunken
debauch, te treat with brutality and
violence those who ehould bo as dear
te them as their heart's blood ; and
this army of woue than widowed
wives, whose woes no one but them-
selvea can realise, tella you most sadly
and impressively that " drinking dos
not pay."

It bas been well said, "l It l the
firat stop that cost.' Young men
stepping out upon the threshhold of
life, with everything bright and hope-'
ful In the future, let me adjure you,
above al things elme next te devotion
ta that religion which is te amooth
your pathway te the tomb, avoid taking
that first stop. Plant your feet upon
that solid rock of sobriety, as Well as
of safety, and then you may know
that, no fer as intemperance i con-
cerned, its waves can dash against
yen, but they will dash in vain.-Hon.
Schuyler Colfax.

What hall we do With our Boys P

BY MRS. RELEN H. S. THOMPSON.

Foi six or peven years, as a boy
frolics in the nursery, and on the play-
ground, with bis Matera, in picturesque
jackets and short pante, It ia compara-
tively easy te get along with bim. But
by and by the soft banda grow rough,
the pockets swell with nails, sticks, and
old knives, the knees wear out in "mar-
ble time," skates are polished with
bandkerchiefs, which are found in rusty
wads in overcoat pockets, the kite-tails
are manufactured with bran-new strips
of ruffiing. Then, too, he keeps your
heart in your mouth, as he responds to
your call from the top of a fruit-tree,
or leaps from a roof, or alides down the
banisters.

While his aister% are behaving like
ladies, with dolls and books and toys,'
he grow noisy and rude every day.
Hia childish beauty in usurped by a
weather-beaten, freckled face, aeldom
coles, and surmounted by a head of
hair that always " needa outting," or
bas just ben " out too short." Ris
wriste and ankles will make unsightly
exhibitions of themmoIvea, unies a
father's purs can ment a frequent
tailor'. bill. Hia voice grows harah,
and mannera ungainly; ho will brag of
"licking big boys," and blush liko a
peach when asked to ait down to the
table with a guest. Uniess he can
whistle, pound, whittle, wraetie, and
kick ho i minerable.

f What aball be done with him1 Send
1him te school, and there's the long
- vacation t Give him the ban to play

in, and ten chanos to onothatheho wil
break his neck frm the hay-mow, or
et the latter on gre, learning to anmokel

Le can't fgh and huint all of the time;
1 neither make gardon or pie wood all
r day. He muet have home and love
d and a grecide. The more energetia,

I
robust, and active the boy beconws, the
more annoying to ait aboult him1 . lJi
ij l hi$ sisterse way. It puzzlea hi,
father, busy with ioney-mtkinîg, to
manage him. He is angry et the anitics
and follies of which he himself ws
guilty et the amue age, and is hoth
ashamed and proud of bis boy.

The Devil improves this time to enl
tice the boy to places where he will
have a hearty welcome, and fuil pilay
for his energies. He has books of ob
scenity and recklesa adventure, whici
ho is tatugit to bide in client or Secret
drawer, or out in the barn; con,
panions and vicions amusements, suited
to every nature, where none shall re
mind hiMn that he in "always in th,
way ;" where his awkward movements
and boisterous manners pans unre.,
buked, or are greeted with coarise
laughter.

The divine Father foresaw ail thi,.,
whon He placed mankind in families,
and gave the ungainly lads into the
bande of a mother, filling her with a
love withi which He compares Ris own
infinite love. This unfathomable leart
hab God prepared for a sacred resting
place for the dear boy. Her will not
be weaned by hi. waywardneus, or
heedlessnesa, or later sins. She delight4
in his rugged growth. She can g>
with ber undininished love, and ti
sweet grace of ber motherhood, into
that seciet chamber where none other
but the holy Christ could enter. She
la the only one to epeak the gentle
word of apology to the father and
friends for the boy ways,-the vigour
Oua outgrowth of early follies.

When he takes advantage of her
wondrous love, and acta the boor, she
passes it by, knowing that the remem-
brance of her unapeakable tendernes
and forbearance will bring him back to
her aide. Ah, with prayer, watching,
and patience, the wise mother can defy
the world for ber boy 1 Of all earthly
undertakings, none pays better than
the brooding of an awkward boy.

" What shall be done with him 1"
Why, bear with him and brood him, as
noue but a mother can. His destiny is
in your bande. Take an interest in
hib boyieh affaira. Win his confidence,
and then respect it i Go te his bed-
aide et night, with a kisa and a bleus-
ing. Don't mind if the baby and
younger ohildren do eal lustily for
" mamma," your boy needa you iiost.
Tuck'him in and chat with him ; above
all, sometimes kneel and pray with
him. If you don't know how, learn.
Never mind if your hoart doem fly and
leap into your mouth. Kneel at his
bedside, and though ho ahould pretend
alumber, ho will tell his wife of it,
years after t

When your boy sees that you M: lens
ofended with his rudenes than grieved
with his Want of integrity,-that yon
are prend of him, and in true sympathy
with hin-he will make bis mother's
great heart of love a sure resting-plae.
He will never go fer astray, because he
cannot forget whose idol and pride lie
was, when ho was in every one else's
way, and who wa patient with hiu'
when every ont. els blamed.

If the mothers of our land muet fill
the professions, engage in politiOs, or
live in social life, God help our beys!
They au friendless indeed. They have
test the only earthly beinge capable Of
steering their bark safoly through the
quicksad, rocks, and shoals that lie
between the dim shores of boybood and
a virtuous and beautiful manhood
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